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'Christens Cruise PEA CE NE G O TIA TIONS IN RA IL .
FOUR NATIONAL GUARD

COMPANIES MOVE TOWARD

STRIKE CENTERS IN N. C.
STRIKE COME TO THE FRONT TODA Y

Scott Woods Released From
Gaston County Jail Under Bond
Signed By Burke County Men

1
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Maintenance Of Way Officials
Seek To Avoid Further

Walkouts. VjNevada Man Has.
Fasted 64 Days

STANTON, Ky., July 18. Willi-
am Rice ,of Nada, today was speech-
less and in a very weakened condi-

tion on the sixty fourth day of his
voluntary fast. Physicians who have
examined Rice do not expect him to
live much longer If he continues to
refuse sustenance.

Rice said he intended to fast only
40 days to "purify his body as Christ
did,", but when the 40 days were VP

he continued, saying if he ate he
would go to hell and asserting that
he was living on spiritual food.

Until a few days ago Rice was
able to talk.

By Eis bedside are a bible, a cross,
a fan, a trumpet and a likeness of

N. G. GUARUSMEN ARE

READY FOR STRIKE DUTY

Four Companies Entrain At
Morehead City For

Strike Centers.

ARE IN SPLENDID FORM

Concord Company To Rock'
ingham Graham and Hen-
derson Companies Called.

MORKHEAD CITV July IS. Four
companies of tho l'0th Infantrv left
Camp Glenn late this afternon at the
call of Governor Morrison to preserve
peace in case or any eventualities occa-
sioned by the striko situation.

Company A. of Graham, left under
the command of Cnpt. W. W. Copeland
with Wilson as its destination.

Company. C, ofJlendcrson, under the
comand of Capt.'j. C. Cooper, left foi
KUICIgll.

Company I), under th command of
Cupt. M. li. Fowler, left for Durham.'

Company K, of Concord, under the
coi.iaini or i apt. j. t.. caiawell, en-
trained for Rockingham.

IIR' remainder of the regiment will
remain at Cnmji Glenn for the week un-
less called on to supplement tho com
panies already called out,

Lieutenant Colonel John Hall Mann
ing was called to Raleigh this afternon
to assist General J. Van H. Metts in the
work of directing the movements of the
troops called.

The morning's newspapers, carrying
an account of the call on the governor
to furnish troops to quell disorders at
Rocky Mount and intimating that they
may be needed at other points, were
eagerly read by the officers and men at
Camp Glenn as they will bo at the call
of the governor. Rumors began to fly
thick and fast over the camp when it
was learned that Governor Morrissin had
called General Metts to Raleigh for a
coif?rcni:i!

The 120th regiment has blood in its
eye. Most of the men have friends and
relatives who are affected by tho strike
but from Col. Don Seolt, commanding
officer of tho regiment, on down to the
buck private, the flicers and men are
prepared to serve their state in the pre-
servation of law and order. The regi-
ment is in fine shape. During the past
week the troops have been transformed
into a body of well-traine- soldiers.

The calm of Sunday, unbroken except
by the tragic drowning of Private Jones,
has been succeeded by a busy Monday.
The drill field was a bustling scene of
activity. The rifle range has been occu
pied today by the first battalion under
the; command of Cnpt. Cope, acting maj
or in Die nosence or .Major J . . Jen-
kins. Record firing has been done for
the first time since the beginning of rifts
target practice. Firing by the three
machine gun companies of the regiment
has Iteen done today on the beach, whern
a long range traget lias been prepar--
Remarkable accurate firing is being done
with the ."7 inillimeter gun by the Howit-
zer company, commanded by Cupt. S. li.
Dolly, of Gust "i ia.

Athletic and social activities are keep
ing pace with military duties. 1 lie i.
M. C. A., under the direction of G. C.
Huntington, of Charlotte, are giving
good picture shows for the men on a
screen rigged up outside: tho association
building The elimination contest in
baseball, boxing anil wrestling continues,
Chn m por? hips are to lie decided by Lt.
Walter 'Simpson, athletic officer.

Georgia's First Bale
1922 Cotton Ginned

MOULTRIE, Ga., July 18. Geo-
rgia's first bale of cotton for 1922 was
ginned today. It weighed four bun.
dred and ninety pounds and was
grown on the farm of Horkan and
Lindsey, near Omega.

DISPERSE TENT COLONY

OF STRIKING MINERS

Young Sheriff Duval Takes
Charge Following Killing
Of His Father Feeling Is
Intense.

W1ELLSBURG, W. Va., July 18.
(Ry the Associated Press) A mino guard
stationed on tho hill above the Clifton
non-unio- mine, whero yesterday mora,
ing Sheriff II. II. Duval and three otlu t
men were killed when the property was
attacked by a largo force of marchers
from over tho l'enncylvaiiiu, line dashed
into Cliftonville early today with tho re-

port that men were preparing for an
other attack.

Captain White, commanding the statu
constabulary, "quickly sent a force into
tho hills, but they returned empty hand
ed. A terrific rainstorm broke imme-
diately after the alarm was given, and
Captain White expressed the belief that
it had scattered the crowd.

This was only one of tho many alarms
between midnight and dawn. In every
instance, however, they. have proved false
and not a shot has been fired in tho vil-

lage since tho battle terminated ' early
yesterday.

Acting on orders from Sheriff Tom
Duval, who is filling his dead father's
place, the tent colony of striking miners
and their families, near tho mine, was
abandoned early today. State troopers
made the rounds of the tents and notified
the men and women that they must movo
out without delay.. They lost no time in
olieying the order, taking nothing but
food with them. Tho authorities . pro-

fessed ignorance as to where they had
gone.

Sheriff Duval said he was determined
to break up the colony and that none of
the peoplo who had been living tbro
would be allowed to return to the tents.

A number of foreign women came to
Wellsbnrg today from Avella,
Through interpreters they said they weto
searching for male relatives who had not
been seen sine Sunday night. It is be-

lieved identification of some of the 4.'1

prisoners held here and in Wheeling will
b made through these women.

For a time last night. Sheriff Duval
believed he had in custody the man who
had killed his father. who
gave his name as George Harvey had
identified another as Steve Betts, a miner
of Avella, who, he said, shot the sheriff
For more tha nthree hours HarVey and
the supposed Bctts were closely examin
ed by the authorities, and it was not un-

til after threp o'clock this morning that
Harvey, they said, broke down and con-

formed that the other prisoner was not
Betts.

They then, turned tehir attention to
the other man who said lie was Stcvo
Timcndi, a miner of vella. Ho declared
that he had been compelled to join tho
march and had' taken no part in the
fighting. Questioned as to how he camo
by his broken arm, he said that he was
lying in the weeds above the tipple when
he was shot and that he was not even
armed. Deputy Sheriffs, however, said
they recognii!edfiim as one of the

who was very active in the shoot-

ing t the tipple.
Another missing man was added to

the two who were believed to have gone,
down in the ruins of the tipple.-whe- n

inquiry was made for 'Steve 'Mall, a
(Continued on page 8.)

1,haired men. puffing away on their I

cigarettes as the firemen worked
Nearly five hours after the blaze

started, the cause was undetermined.
Despite the as'wrtion of fire depart

n.n( off if ing that hey believed none
of their men had been trapied in tho
ruins, David, Collins. suMriiitendent
of tr:iniortation of Bellevue. and al-

lied hospitals, upon his return from
superintending ambulance service at the
fire, said :

"I understand that from 6 to 13
firemen were in the builjing when the

rf raved in and that these firemen
an till misning."

More than an hour after the first
blast occurred intermittent explosions ;

continued within the warehouse, filling
Greenwich Village with fumes and j

. ... " , , iismoK.e ", n .V "unurou " Iepie
to auan.ion tneir mugings rive nre j

aiarnm na'i uroiiKni m i'tc wrut-- ir,i

greatest array of fire 'apparatus turned :

out
The warehouse, where it was be-

lieved chemicals or powder caused the
blasts, had great holes torn in its walls,
and tons of brick, stone and packages
of goods were hurled outo the pave--

Troop's Go To Rockingham,
Wilson, Raleigh and Dur-ha- m

For Duty.

TO BE HELD IN READINESS

Morrison Issues Proclamation
. Declaring That Law Must

Be Enforced.
t

(By Brock Barkley.)
RALEIGH, July 17. Four companies

of troops from the national guard en-

campment at Morehead City were mov-
ing tonight towards railway strike cen-
ters for duty should hey bo needed
to enforce Governor Morrison's deter
mination fo "keep the peace every-
where within this state."

Orders for tho removal of the troops
from Camp Glenn to posts in close
proximity to threatening strike situa-
tions closely followed a statement by
tho governor that tho full military
power of the state would bo thrown
against those responsible for lawless-
ness, unless they "at once eomo to
order and conduct their causo with argu-
ment rather than with menace, threats
and violence."

By tomorrow morning, one company
of guardsmen' will be at Wilson, 20
miles from tho sceno . of recent disor-
ders at tho Rocky Mount Atlantic Coast
Line shops; another will bo at Rock
ingham, five miles from tho Hamlet
Seaboard shops; a third will bo at
Raleigh, where the striko situation has
been threatening for thrco days, and
the fourth, a machino gun company,
will be in its home station of Durham.

Not for General Duty.
None of the troops will bo assigned

to guard duty. They are brought from
Camp Glenn merely as a, precautionary
measuro so as to he "on the job" if
military force should bo necessary in
preserving order.

Following the receipt early this morn-
ing of an official report from Rocky
Mount city officials on Saturday night's
trouble there, Govenror Morrison de-

clined to furnish troops for guard duty;
not because the situation did not war-
rant their presence, he stated, but be-

cause he believed tho restraining order
issued by Federal Judge Conner would
be effective with the support of United
States marshals.

Adjutant General Metis, returning to
the city during the night in responso
to the governor 's call of Sunday .night,
held a lengthy conference with the exec-

utive this morning. ' Later the two con-

ferred with railway' and labor leaders.
L. V. Bassett, representing the city of
Rocky Mount, appeared before the gov-

ernor and gave n verbal account of con
ditions there.

Local officials of the Seaboard' pre
sented their difficulties here, J,; i .

McMahon, chairman of the executive
committee of the State Federation of
Labor, was called into conference, too,
by tho governor.

Leaders Try to Preserve Order.
After this last conference. Governor

Morrison, expressing high confidence in
Mr. McMahon and other state leaders,

.
- .. ,nntjt frm j I I nnt KntinirA timthn r i aArilaSram ii uiu siut urnrtc a ui liiii uinui

would occur. The leaders, will do all
within their power to keep striking
shopmen and sympathizers from resort
ing to any acts of lawlessness or vio
lence, it was announced.

Tho governor s statement this morn
ing, prompted iy tno report from
Rocky Mount and by reports of disor-
ders elsewhere, is emphatic in tho decla-
ration that lawlessness will not bo tol
erated.

.Disorders u must cease, regardless of
the reasons offered for such lawless
conditions. "

I shall use every power the state
possesses to restore order and to keep
tho peace everywhere within this state."

The statement was issued about noon.
An hour and a half later General Metts
was directed to call the four companies
from Camp Glenn. A dozen other com
panies are still there, in the two weeks'
summer encampment, and the action of
the executive today indicates that all
of them may see a longer period of
military duty than they had anticipated
unless there is satisfactory response to
his declaration of this morning.

Rotary Backs Governor
OF signifificance in the events for the

lay hercv was the endorsement- by the
Rotary club at its Monday luncheon ot
Uic governor's proclamation and his call
o state troops.
"Taking no part as to the merits

for the controversy and earnestly hoping
n adjustment of differanrcs may soon

be reached, the Rotary' club of Raleigh
wishes to inform the governor of out
state that it endorses his declaration to
maintain law and order and protcet life
and property."

Text of Proclamation
The governor's proclamation in . fall

reads :

"The sheriffs of Xki
counties and the mayor of Rocky Moll nt
have applied to me, for reasons set forth,
in written paper filed, to send troops to
the town of Rocky Mount to uphold the
law. These oflifficers state the situation

such that the forces at their command
arc inadequate to cope with the situation.

"T am satisfied, as the situation now
stands, tliat disorders and threats of vio--

lence of such character as the officers
state exists, and I would order troops
to the situations instantly but for the j

fact that his honor, H. G. Conner, United ed
States district court, has issued injunc- -

tion restrainine the parties mentioned
'and others from comitting acts of mcn- -

iiC3 Mid VIVHUCC A I1C lUJUUtUUU Ul
training order of Jmlge Conner, I hope,
will bring the excited parties to reason. of
His honor. I am satisfied, under the lav

Alleged Notorious Bootlegger
Is Out Of Jail Under

$600 Bond.

SOME MISUNDERSTANDING

Judge Of the Municipal Court i

Claims That He Has Final
Authority.

Scott WW!, alleged notorious
bootlegger, who was convicted ill
city court two weeks ago ou a
charge of transporting liquor, sen-

tenced to tho county roads and
took an appeal to tho '(Superior
Court, was released from tug Gas-
ton county jail Monday afternoon
by order of Cleric of the Court
8. C. Hendricks upon presentation
of a bond for $600 signed by Kelly
Carswell and Miles Huffman, of

, Burke county. Tho bond was at-- '
tested to by Mr. llalyburtou, dep-
uty clerk of tho court of Burko
county, and was accepted in good
faith by Mr. Hendricks. Judge
Jones, of tho municipal court, Dep-

uty Cole and Chief of Police Ader-ho- lt

were somewhat at sea when it
became known that one of their
star prisoners had been released
before facuig trial at tho AugUHt
term of court. ., They freely ex-

pressed tho opinion that Wood
would not return for trial, and also
expressed their doubt as to tho
genuineness of the bond. One of
tho men signing tho bond had to'
make his mark, being unable to
sign his name. Carswell and Huff-
man employed E. 11. Warren,
local attorney, to help in securing
the release of --Wood. Mr. Warren
represented Wood at the prelimi-
nary hearing.

Wood was tried in tho municipal
court some days ago, charged with
transporting liquor. He was con-

victed and sentenced to tho roads.
An appeal was immediately tiikcu
and tlio npiel docketed. He has
nince lain in tho Gaston county jail.
Yesterday tho two Burko county

i citizens camo to- - Gastonia with the
; signed $600 bond and went to City
tClerk Fry, Mr. Fry refused to
fake any action in tho matter.
They then went, in company with
Attorney Wairen, to the office of
the clerk of the Superior Court,
with tho result as stated. Jailer
Cole was out of the city and the
prisoner was released by order of
the clerk. Ho immediately Jcft
town in company with his bonds-- I

men. Carswell and Huffman.
the same thing hapieiiod last

week in connection with L. . Mil-

ler, convicted, of a statutory of-

fense ' Ho: was released Under

similar1 circumstances but waft later
retaMif by' a caipins issued-b- y tho
city afrthortiies. ' '' '

The .whole matter, it seems,

hinges around the interpretation of
the law as to whose authority is

final, that of the municipal judge,
in cases arising from his court,
or that of tho clerk of tho Su-

perior Court . a

In response to an inquiry from
Gastonia as to tho responsibility
of tho Messrs. Carswell and Huff-

man, who signed Wood's bond. Mr.
' Hicks, clerk of the court of Burko

county, wires that the two men are
. worth $5,000.

LIQUOR SYNDICATE BACKED

BY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

So Says John Foley, Arrested
While Transferring Four
Trunks From Southern Train
From Savannah.

WASHINGTON. July IS. Ar-

rested here last niuht while trans-

ferring "four large trunks said to
contain liquor from a (Southern

train to one bound for- - New York,
John Foley, who cave his address
as "Brooklyn, N. V.," told the po-

lice,

I

they said, that he was employ-

ed by a liqimr distributing syndi-

cate representing "millions of do-

llars" in capitol and whose distri-
buting system covered the entire
country. Foley, who was quoted as
saying the trunks were shipp'd
from Savannah, da., gave the po-

lice a chase when they discovered
him in the act of transferring one
of the trunks but was overtaken
after a short dash.

The trunks when opened by the
police, it was said, were found to le
divided . into compartments each
large enough for a quart container
and insuring it against breakage.

COTTON MARKET
j

CLOSING BIDS ON THE I

NEW YORK MARKET

NEW YORK, July IS. Cotton fu-- 1

tires closed steady ; spots quiet Hll- - jare
rhnnircl. July 21.96; (Vtolier :!J '; .;! ing
IVccmlter J.03; January' 1 .SI ;

March 21.72; May 21.57; spots, 22.20. j

J

TOMY'S C0TTD1 TUBXET j

Receipts .v.7 bales

REPORTS OF VIOLENCE

Federal Court Judges Issue;
Injunctions Against

Strikers.

CHICAGO. July 18. (Ry the Asso-
ciated Press.) Peace negotiations ia
tho railway striko again were' to tha
foro today.

E. F. Grablo, president of tho main-
tenance, of way employes' union, and
various railway executives had confer-enc- es

with members of the Railroad
Labor Board in efforts to avoid further
walkouts, and. to obtain a basis for set- -
tlement of the shopmen's strike. tAlthough approximately fifteen thou-
sand stationary firemen and oilers were
reported added to the list of strikers
yesterday, no further accessions to the
strikers' were expected, at least until
after the meeting of tho maintenance
of way men's grand lodge at" Detroit
Friday. The 25,000 maintenance of
way men already on strike would not
be outlawed "for the moment." Mr..
Grablo said. - '

Reports of violence still were numer-
ous, although fewer and none was very,
serious.

Additional' injunctions havo been
granted by federal courts to several
railroads to restrain strikers fom inter
fering with operation of, trains.

Seveal hundred members of the six-
teen standard Texas railroad labor or-
ganizations met in Waco today to dis-
cuss tho strike and to determine action
10 iase.

At St. Paul railway executives ' an-
nounced that roads of the northwest
would start determined efforts to re-
organize their shops, following failuro
to negotiate a regional settlement of
the strike.

Af VI.Wln Art ... -
arrested in connection with the kid-
napping of a special agent of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad.

Extra police, including seventeen
deputy United States marshals, were
on duty at Terry, Iowa, follwoing an
attempt to tamper with a locomoive.

Three unis of the Missouri national
guard were removed from Poplar Bluffs,
Mo., to an unknown destination,

In North Carolina stato troop were
ordeieu to Rockingharn, Wilson, ; Ra-
leigh, and Durham." ', . . .

Governor nardwlck autnortxit ... tha
sending of state troops to- - jWaycrbss,
Ga following disorders there, ..' '

Attempts to operate tho Missouri,
Kanwis & Texas railroad shops ' at
Deuison, Texas, have been abandrtWd.-nn-

a temporary repair base established
at Dallas. The Texas and Pacifia
Rnilroad's branch line from, Sherman
Junction to Denison has been aban-
doned and the station at Denison closed.;

The shops of the St. Louis-Sa- Fran-eisc- o

Railroad at Harvard, Ark... wers
abandoned and repair work transferred
to Memphis. Forty deputy federal
marshals were sworn in and assigned
to various railroad yards.

li..: 1...4U At.- -- it.Hiici-iti- i i ion ii um n iiitr norm ami
southbound "Katy Flyer," between
Waco, Houston and Galveston, was an-
nounced by the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Railroad. Six other trains were
merged in three consolidations on the
company's lines in Texas.

At iitcinnati the United States dis-

trict attorney sent to jail a sriker
...i... . e 1 ... . n i. j.
Vi UV 111. It'll lllB lIHlllt'S oi uvtj
men said to have been in his automo-
bile when an alleged assault was made
on two non-unio- shopmen.

In Chicago policemen and railroad
guards had a. pistol and rifle fight with
five men in an automobile who fired ou
a Baltimore and Ohio train transport-
ing non-unio- workers. No ono was
injured.

Seventy five negroes were compelled
to return eastward from Seligman, Ari-- t

.. : : .i . w .. . i .
J.iMi.1. nri mac muni,-,- , lime IHrr. . , . . ...
Needles. Calif- - where they rxpeeted to
work for tho Atchison, Topeka and'
Santa Fe.

Petitions were circulated at Meridian,
Miss., asking business men to discour-
age the employment of non-unio- men
to take the place of strikers.

Federal jnuiry was being made into
affair of Monroo county, Iowa, where
a Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road passenger train was derailed and
strike sympathizers staged a demon-srtatio- n

Sunday.
At Fort Worth, Texas, four non-

union men employed at the Frisco shopa
. . ,r... i v ifviiiu trail, iwiiaj mrj

,mi, . ftt a hs
night by 100 men, taken six mile into
the country and flogged

ltilUrmd sloprm,a an,i r0!l Dlinrr, a
M(mtana, who are on 8frike wi)l
invitixl in aid in harvostintT lis, afat
d.rtnirnt of arrienuan announced.

MURDERS OF SIR HENRY
SENTENCED TO DIB

(By The Associated Press)
LONDON. July IS. (By the Awocia- -

Sir Henry Hughes Wilson, who was
in front of hi heme on Eaton Pla.
last month. The men were convicted
after trial iu this Old Bailey.

THE VEATI1E0

Local thnndershowcrs ton'
ncdjy except jcncrsl-- i ;

ton; jht ; n"t " " ' -

Madelaine Couzens, daughter ot
Detroit's millionaire mayor, chosen
,by the Detroit Chamber of Com-
merce to christen a naval scout
cruiser at Qulncy, Mass.

BASEBALL ORGANIZATION

PERFECTED IN GASTONIA

Semi-Pr- o Team Will Be Put In
the Field At Once To Play
Monroe Here Wednesday
Afternoon.

At a meeting of local fans held in
the offices of Carpenter and Carpenter
Monday afternoon, tho organization of
the Gastonia Baseball Association was
completed and part of the work was
mapped out for the next week or two.
Officers were elected, several players wero
discussed and some hired. It is the pur-
pose of the new organization to furnish
Gastonia with six weeks of summer base-
ball high class in every respect. A team
of the best amcuteurs players available
will be secured and some hot interested
battles aro expected to bo seen inside
the pales of Loray Ball l'ark.

C W, Spencer, was elected president
and C. K,' .Marshall, Jr., was appointed
secretary temporarily. A board of di
rectors wes elected as follows: B. B.
Gardner, Geo. B. Mason, J. M. Falls,
F. M. Francum, Geo. Powell and G It
Spencer. The board is to arrango the
salaries with tho players fix the schedulo
and in a general way supervise the work
of the association. Mr. Short was elect-
ed general manager. Money will be
raised among the local supporters of
the club as a fund to get tho new ograni- -

zation on its feet and in good financial
standing.

The fast Monroo aggregation will
conic to Gastonia for the initial game
Wednesday afternoon at Loray bull park.
The locals will return the game the fol-
lowing Friday. Plans for games prac
tically every dav beginning next week.
Several first class players have been
hired and some have already reported
and are working out daily.

Among the players who' are now work
ing out at Loray ball park are Banks,
a receiver, who played a star brand of
ball with Clemson College and in tho
Bi State League. Joe P. (Red) John- -

Rtnn 1i;ih nniortoil fltiii will i :iv ut third
. L A

2 1 i T "lUUW Or CCIIUT IlL'tU. JjCU JS UIMU U f.'UHIl
date for the diz.y corner. Warren will
be at first base, who is a heavy hitter
ami a good infielder. Chief Costlier,
who is known all over Gaston county
in available at a minute's notice. Seve
ral of the crack Rx'nlo players will come
here if they aro needed. Donaldson,
Williams, and Kimble, a first class pit-

cher, and Folk; a second sacker were or-

dered to report at once.' They aro from
the Bi State league of South Carolina.
This league went under last week and
th players are' available at any time.

Manager I). F. Short expects to have
everything cleared for action by Wednes-
day when the Monroe? club comes hero
for the initial game. The locals will go
to Monroe Friday for a return game.
A game, will be played here 'Saturday
the opposition to be '.announced later.

GEORGIA AUTHORITIES

DEFER CALLING TROOPS

Adjutant General Decides
That Situation Is Not Seri-
ous Enough to Warrant
Presence Of Troops.

WAYCROSS, Ga., July LS. Local au-

thorities awaited developments early in.
day Ix'forc deciding to again call for
state troops to take charge of the situa
tion growi out of strike disorders
which broke out late yesterday.

An appeal was made at that time by
H. J. Sweat, "sheriff of Ware county, to
Governor Hardwick. for troops to qu"il
the disturbances. The Ctato Executive
placed the matter in the hands of Ad-

jutant General J. Van Holt Nash.
After communicating with local an

thorities. however, the adjutant ircncral i

decided that the situation was not sufii: j

ciently serious t cwarrant placing troo;ej i

in charge, meanwhile holding his forces
in readiness for instant transfer from j

their summer encampment at St. Siuion, '

rir Brunswick, to this city. !

In his aopeal for troops. Sheriff Sweat ;

told Governor Hardwick that strike sym- -'

Christ.
Rice has a wife and two daughters,

both of whom are married, who are
at his bedside.

CONGRESSMAN UPSHAW

SPEAKS TO FULL HOUSE

Georgia Representative Ad
dresses Big Audience On
"John and His Hat" Les
son of Citizenship.

"John and His Hat," was the rather
unique subject choosen by Congressman
W. 1). Upshaw, the crippled statesman
of Georgia, in an address hero Monday
night under the auspices of tho Conven.
tion Bible class of the First Bantist
church. The lecturo proved to be a search
ing, sensible message on patriotism and
good citizenship. Tho lecture itself had
its birth, tho speaker declared, from
.that sentence in Henry Grady's great
speech at tho University of Virginia,
"Teach a man that his sovereignity lies
beneath his hut."

John was chosen simply as another
name for a citizen,, there being perhaps
more Johns than any other name. The
speaker regaled the audieneo at tho out
set with a roster of Johns from John the
Baptist,' John Calyin, John Wesley to
Joiin Hancock, John C. Calhoun, John
McKnitt Alexander, of Mecklonbera
county fame, down to John Carpenter,
locally, and John Goode, janitor of the
rirst National Bank.

'Mr. Upshaw declared that John, the
Citizen, must carry beneath his hat a
level head, a patriotic heart, an informed
head,, a progressive spirit, a clear tongue
an unselfish God-fearin- life. , Discuss-
ing a patriotic hen rt, the speaker paid a
glowing tribute to North Carolina's
heroic past in the days of the sixties
in which her enlisted heroes exceeded the
number of her voters.

Mr. Upshaw paid a high tribute to
Congressman Bulwinklc who introduced
him, declaring that the ninth district rep-
resentative was making a good record
for his first year in Congress. He charac
terized him a clear-heade- true-hearte- d

lawyer.
An amusing feature of the program

was the presentation to tho congress
man by the Kirby-Warre- (Company of

pair of joints and-b- y the. Carolina
Grocery Company of a 100-poun- sack
of Melrose flour, following his humorous
illustration fo Hunday night. The
presentation speech was made by Mr.
'Joe S. Wray.

Another pleasing feature was the
music rendered by the Baptist men's
choir, Mrs. F. C. Michael, Misses
Izzard, Morris and Poole.

The entire program was thoroughly
enjoyed.

CLAIMS UPSHAW IS NOW
ASHEVILLE RESIDENT

WASHINGTON', July 16. A brand
new one in congressional campaign is-

sues has been raised against represen-
tative William IX Upshaw, fifth Georgia
(Atlanta) district.

It is that Upshaw is not a resident
either of the district or' state he repre-
sents, but has his legal residence in
Asheville, N. C, three hundred miles
from Atlanta.

R. O. Cochran, Upshaw 's opponent
for democratic nomination, quotes from
the Asheville city directory:

I pshaw, William JJ., congressman,
fifth district of Georgia, T, 121 Board."

Upshaw claims an Al Uinta hotel his
legal residence and brands Cochran's
charges "ridiculous."

BAPTISTS-METHODIST- S

THIS AFTERNOON

Scenery Changed To Arling-
ton Park Game Of Interest
To Both Churches Deter-
mines Which Stays At Top.

'The Baptists, who head the standing
column of 'the 8. 8. league will defend i
their rights against the fast Methodist
,Pam "f. Arlington Park in West Gas- -

ionia mis atternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The
Methodists ami the First Presbvtcrians

tied up for second place both hav-- 1

a water mark of .7o0. Should the
leaders win this afternoon, thev will ke,D
their nest at the top, nd the Shout crs
will dron out to third nlace and the
Presbyterians will, automatically go into
second place.

It's all supposition, hawever. If the

Fiercest Fire In Years Rages
Iii Greenwich Village New York

NEW YORK, July (By the As-
sociated Press.) Working feverishly to
check the names sweeping a warehouse
in th' heart of Greenwich Village, fire-

men today were unable to pierce the
uucK cioaK or mysterious iiiacn smoke j

which completely snrouneu wie nuim-in- g

and were forced to rig powerful
searchlights. .

The fire started with nil explosion
about 8 a. m. Several more followed.

By noon the casualty list stKd at
two dead, nearly 3d injured and three
missing. The toll was taken chiefly
from the ranks of the fire and police
departments.

Mobilized around tho burning struc-
ture was the greatest collection of ap-
paratus which has turned out since tha
Equitable building fire, and the veteran
acting fire chief, "Smoky Joe" Martin,
pronounced one of the worst ho had
known during his long years of service

Pungent black smoke drove nearly
two hundred families from their homes
and forced the police to withdraw the
fire lines four block from each side
of building.

Heat and smoke became so intolerable
that firemes had to prop their nozzles
against small tripods set up on tho
street and climb to neighboring roofs
to man other Iii.es"T Brooklyn was or- -

searchlight, attached to a special truck,
recently presented to the department.

Reginald Dunn and Josephments. Neighbors rushing out. some
tugging household furniture with them, bullion, were sentenced to death re

flung to the streets by the force
' n"T'iv' .f ' MarW

sholpathizerh and employes liad clashed and'dered to semi a candle iwwer
that the situation was beyond control of i

Wayc'ros authorities. The trouble start-- i

of the explosions.
'IS 81 tof JJI' SJJJOA qj;qj

CHAS. S. MILLER DEAD.
Hv Th AvxiaTc1 xTes. I

NEW YORK, July IS. Charles R.
Miller, for forty years" editor of The
Newf York Times, died here today, af-

ter .an illness of several months. He
was 73 years old. He was rwognized
as one of the ablest editorif.l wriwi

yesterday afternon when it wo shop; Among the hundreds driven from
foremen attempted to bring two alleged J their homes were artists and oets
strikebreakers into the railroad, shops I inhabiting the Bohemian section of the
here. They were said to have been These folks carrying their cau-tack- d

while in the act of repairing and "their manuscripts, which
engn.e and badly beaten, and a number! in many cases comprised most of their

disorders followed, it was stated, ,m j household possessions ran from attics
which alleged strike breakers were eith-.- r and cellars. Standing behind the fire

Baptists lose they will lower their per
-- .''i,vf .2I C'"itJ;eeDtn? to .$00, and th Methodius will

i . u m - i r- t i a e fiL


